
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los An?elc>,
January 14,1893.

Max. tern., 69; mm. tern., 42.

Forecast.
Forecast for Sontbern California: Fair

weather: slightly warmer, north to east winds.

The San Bernardino Evening Gazette
is dead.

The death is announced at Birming-
ham, Ala., of Harry Carter Hill.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed and re-
shaped at Thurston's, 264 S. Main et.

The young Fifth-street Football club
defeated the Bulldogs in a well con-
tested football game yesterday, by a
score of 12 to 0.

The game of cricket yesterday be-
tween the Riverside and Los Angeles
teams resulted in a victory for the for-
mer by the score of 141 to 31.

William Jefferson, William Martin
and John Mcßride were brought in from
San Fernando yesterday, charged with
stealing oranges. The two former were
under 10 days' sentence each, and tbe
latter got five days.

The young St. Vincents yesterday de-
feated tbe Boys' brigade football club by
the score of 16 to 0. The features of
the game were the wedge and the great
double pass between Wilson and Murieta,
also tbe half-back work of Philip Wilson
and Ed Dillonfor the Vincents.

Chief of Police Glass has notified the
chiefs of police of St. Louis and Chicago
of the existence of a gange of confidence
operators who have been operating in
those cities through their confederates
ha this city. The manner of their oper-
ations was stated ia the Herald a few
days ago.

Charley Stoll, a lad of 13 years of age,
who has been left penniiesß, has kindly
been taken charge of by lime. Dosch of
235 South Spring etreet, who has ten-
derly cared for the unfortunate boy and
has fitted him out to make him appear
as a milionaire. Any charitably disposed
person who can lend any assistance to
the young fellowas to giving him a posi-
tion, will do a good act by informing
Mute. Posch.

The following building permits were
issued yesterday : City of Los Angeles,
to move and repair building corner Sev-
enth and Lemon streets, $1293; E, E.
Jobnßon, frame dwelling on Grand ave-
nue between Sentous and Vernon, $1)00;
Arnold Huber.to add to and repair Bhop
on Central avenue, $500; Paul Hauss-
inger, frame dwelling on Thirtieth street
between Main and Maple, $1000; Han-
nah McMaroney, frame dwelling on
Twenty-seventh street between Grand
?venue and Main, $1300.

rj.yrhum.-try.
The first lecture of Professor Buchan-

an to his class will be given at his
office, 130 South Spring street, Monday,
at 8 p. m.

Harry E. Reeves, M. 8., will lecture
on vocal music, its advantages and dis-
advantages, illustrated by vocal selec-
tions by himself, at Simpson M. E.
church, Tuesday, 8 p. m., January 17th.
Admission, 25 cents.

Oysters 50 cents a dozen, and a reduc-
tion in prices of all California wines by
the bottle. Ice cream and salads for
parties. Hollenbeck hotel cafe.

Chicken or turkey dinner, 25 cents.
People's restaurant, 457 8. Spring et.

Dr. Chamley haa a $300 cancer under
treatment. It measures 22 inches
round it.

PERSONAL.

Major W. H. Boneall returned yester-
day from Arizona.

John L. Pavkovich left for San Fran-
cisco on the last night overland.

Miss Rosy Lee, who has been appoint-
ed to a clerkship in the state capital,
left for Sacramento.

G. P. Deighton of St. Louia, President
of the Terminal railroad, willarrive in
Loa Angelea this month.

Hon. J. Marion Brooks left for Sacra-
mento yesterday afternoon to assist Mr.
White in the senatorial contest,

Sam Caro, the irrepressible and jovial
drummer who visits these parts every
quarter, is now in the city, bent ac
usual on buainess. He hails from the
metropolis of the Pacific coast.

Miss Noll C. Hill, who has been seri-
ously illfor several days, is much better.
She will soon return to her home in
Alabama, to the regret of her many
friends here.

C. 0. Bartlett, a prominent commis-
sion merchantof Port Townsend, Wash.,
died Friday at the Sisters' hospital, of
consumption. His remains were re-
moved to Garrett & Sampson's under-
taking parlors to be shipped north.

John G. Eagleson of Eagleson A Co.,
San Francisco and this city, is in town
for a few days on hia way east. Mr.
Eagleson reports business excellent in
both of his stores, more so with his
place of business in Los Angeles.

A Splendid Chance
Ia now offered to persona in need of fine
show and aide caaea, counters, a beauti-
ful mirror and all the fixtures of Mr.
Klageg. the retirin-j ieweler of 120 Firat
street. He offers aleo hia entire stock
of the finest diamonds, silver, clocks,
jewelry and everything that is kept in a
first class jewelry store, at your own
prices. You can buy a watch cheaper
than the jewelers or pawn shops can buy
at the factories. Everything must be
sold, aa he ia going into other buainess;
and as hia reputation is beyond reproach
you can lely on getting the best. His
stoch is all new, and no shop-worn goods
are sold. Look at his prices, at Klairea'.
130 West Firat atreet.

Julian Mines.
The San Diego Sun says: W. E. Smith

and Ben Simmons have commenced run-
ning a 400-foot tunnel into the Warlock.
They willhave 161 feet of stoping ground
overhead when they reach the ledge.
Warlock was one of the best mines in
the camp in the past.

Bob Walker, James Bright and Will-
iam Boswell had a crushing of 16 tons
of ore at the Ready Relief, Saturday,
which went $67 per ton.

Robert Gordon had a small crushing
last week from the famous Blue Hill
mine, which netted him $81 per ton.

George Plant and C. E. Smith, after
about five months' "dead work" on the
Ella mine, reached the ledge on the 9th.

Dandruff,

This annoying scalp trouble, which
gives the hair an untidy appearance, iscured by ekookum root heir grower,
Al!druggists.

Pay No Money la Adranee
To directory canvassers. William H. L.
Corran, 103 Sooth Broadway,

R. I).List, notary public. Legal papers care-
lully drawn. 127 West tjeeeod. Telephone 16».

MEMORANDA.

Contemplating building the coming
spring; on our nursery lots, corner Fourth
and Los Angeles streets, rear of West-
minster hotel, a removal of our nursery
is rendered unavoidable. We wish,
therefore, to close out our large and
varied assortment of choice evergreen
and other ornamental plants, and will
sell all kinds of nursery stock at a great
reduction after this notice. No reason-
able offer refused. Please call and ex-
amine our stock. Germain Fruit com-
pany's nursery.

Catalina island, a summer resort in
winter. Ocean all around makes the
climate many degrees warmer than on
the main land. Never a frost. Bathing
same aa in summer. Avalon house open
the year round. Fish right out of the
water a specialty. Address Mrs. S. A.
Wheeler, Avalon.

The 60-mile ride by the sea to San
Diego and Coronado is the fineßt in
Southern California. Reduced rates
Saturday and Sunday: tickets good
returning Monday. Trains leave Santa
Fe depot at 8:15 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
daily.

New studies. A full assortment of
new studies at Sanborn, Vail& Co.'s,
IS3 South Spring. Studies in flowers,
landscapes, fruits, animals and birds in
colors, mid a fine line of crayon studies
for portraits and drawings.

The canvass for Corran's Los Angeles
City Directory for the year 1893 has
commenced; the book will bo printed
and published ac in 1891; the compila-
tion willbe under the immediate super-
vision of W. H. L. Corran. Office, 103
South Broadway.

Ifyou want to buy a nice 40 acre fruit
ranch, with plenty of water, 18 miles
from Los Angeles?price, $60 per acre;
$1400 cash, balance on time?address P.
O. box 323, Station C.

Social dance at Illinoishallnext Tues-
day evening, given by Prof. Payne and
classes.

Professor Thornton of New York says
the trip around the famous kite-shaped
track of the Southern California railway
(Santa Fe route) is the finest in Cali-
fornia, and no tourist should fail to
make it.

World's fair?On Wednesday, January
18th, there willbean interesting lecture,
illustrated with artistically colored dis-
solving views, of Columbus and the
world's fair as it willappear in 1893.

Nelgen, the tailor, 116 North Spring
Btreet, enjoys the best trade in the city,
from the fact that his prices are reason-
able and the suits and trouserings made
invariably give satisfaction.

At the cathedral, at 10 a.m. today,
Marzo'e mass will be rendered, directed
by Mr. William Forane. At the offer-
tory, Mr. H. C. Portway will sing
JeBU Redemptor Mundi, by Cecil Klein.
A. G. Gardner is tbe organist.

The Caledonian club willgive a grand
Scotch concert with a dancing exhibi-
tion in memory of Burnß' anniversary
at tbe new Los Angeles theater, Thurs-
day, January 26.

A full line of moldings in great vari-
ety can always be seen at Sanborn, Vail
& Co.'s, 133 South Spring, who are pre-
pared to do all kinds of framing at
reasonable prices,

The W. C. T. TJ. will hold a mother's
meeting in the University church
Wednesday, January 18, at 2:30 o'clock.
There will be addresses by Mother
Ransom, Mrs. Marcoux and others.

At McDonald's closing out sale, men's
calfskin shoes at $2 50. Every line of
shoes in the house is likewise selling at
cost.

Excursions to Catalina until further
notice every Saturday. Inquire of
Wilmington Transportation company,
130 West Second street. Good hotels*
on the island.

Only $5 for the round trip to San
Diego Saturday or Sunday, tickets good
returning Monday. Trains leave Santa
Fe depot at 8:15 a. m. and 4:30 p.m.
daily.

Illich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything- new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

For sale?English mastiff puppies;
best pedigree in the state. Address at
once for terms and particulars Chaa. E.
Mitchell, Clearwater.

The Windermere, on Ocean avenue,
Santa Monica, is a pleasant winter re-
sort, beautifully situated overlooking
the Pacific ocean.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office North
Main Btreet. Office hours from Bto 10
a. m. and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

There will be a grand charity ball at
Turnverein hall, Wednesday, January
25, by the Dobs orchestra.

Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,
rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Latest sheet music publications my
specialty. Fitzgerald, the music dealer,
Spring and Franklin.

Prof. Payne will give his assembly at
Illinois hall, Tuesday evening, January
17th.

Rev. A. C. Smither of Temple-street
Christian church willpreach at the usual
hours today.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Try our .Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 50
cents per gallon. T. Vache & Co., cor.
Commercial and Alameda sts. Tel. 309.

Dr. C. J. Mullen, 324>£ S. Spring
street, treats all forms of rheumatism
successfully.

Dr. Tudor, dentist, removed to Hotel
Ramona, Third and Spring sts. Crown
and bridge work,

Campbell's curio store for Christmas
presents.

R. G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1
and 2, Phillips block, N. Spring street.

Dr. Hollingsworth, reopened dental
office, 138'ji South Spring street.

Insure with A. 0. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr. Lindley, 331 }{South Spring street.
See Schumacher photo ad. This page

Good to Send Hast.
The 24-page New Year's Herald is

the best paper to send to your eastern
friends. A full description of every
county in Southern California is given.
Also statistics of climate, cost of land,
products, etc. Price, 5 cents per copy
in wrappers. For sale by news dealers
or at the Herald office.

Kbinger's Restaurant.
The finest in the city; the favorite of

eastern tourists. Service unexcelled on
the coast. Meals served a la carte.
French dinners from 12 till8 p. m.
Ladies' parlor connected.

H«Dg Lee's Holiday Goods.
Chinese snd Japanese curios; alls: aress pat-

terns; ladles' embroidered silk handkerchiefs,
two for 25 cents Manufactures ladies' under-wear and gents' furnishing goods. Also a'b ex-
tensive line of new holiday goods at very low
prices. Please call and inspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No. 505 North
Main street, near Plasa.

VisitingCards Bag-raved
» l*«J«!t*dter's, 81a West MtMod, Toi.VflS

THE MISSION BUILDINGS.

NKITHKK CHURCHES OR BULLS AS
OLD AS HAVE BEEN THOUGHT.

The Dates at Which the Construotton of
the Various Missions Was Com

uienoed and iracts About the
San Gabriel Bells.

Mr. B. A. O. Stephens writes to the
Hebald the following interesting state-
ment:

Owing to 'confusion between the
founding of a mission and the subse-
quent erection of the church buildings,
now mostly in ruins, considerable error
ia extant as to the respective years in
which they were erected. The build-
ings at San Luia Rev were erected in
the year 1802; San Gabriel, 1804; San
Juan de Capistrano and San Fernando,
1806: San Buenaventura, 1809; San
Diego, 1813; Santa Barbara, 1820.

Thus the building at San Gabriel ie
only a little over 88 years old. The
other day a jewelry atore on Spring
street exhibited some beautiful illumi-
nated Bouvenir pictures of this building,
on which was painted the date of erec-
tion as 1771. Thia serious error marred
the beauty of tho finely executed pic-
ture. That was the year the mission of
the Archangel Holy Gabriel wwe estab-
lished on the Monte lowlands, but the
cold, damp ground waa productive of
too much malarial fever among the
priests, and three or four years after-
wards they moved several miles north to
tbe present site on the warm, dry up-
lands.

There they first erected an adobe
church, which in 1804 was replaced by
tbe present stone sttucture. In the
present building ex-Gov. Pio Pico, now
at the age of nearly 93, a resident of
West Los Angeles, began hia long pub-
lic career, first as an acolyte in tbe year
1809. There are many others yet living
who were here when the San Gabriel
church was built.

Even the bella are of tbe present gen-
eration. I recently climbed to the bel-
fry and copied tbe inscriptiona on them.
There are four bella, and here is a ver-
batim copy of the lettering on each bell
by separate paragraphs:

On first bell:

AYE MARIA SANTI3SIMA,

8. FRANCO,

DEPAULi. X. RUBLAB,

MKFICIT.

On second bell:

CAST BY G. H. HOLBROOK,

MIDWAY,MASS.,

1828.

On thirdbell:

AYE MARIA,

BN. JVANNE POMTJBENO,

RY X ELABHEFESIT. :

On fourth bell:

? FECIT BKNITU3 A I
j REGIBUB, j
i ANO D, 1830.

So the finelywritten story about Span-
ish ladies casting their jewels into the
melting pots ia not true as to tbe bells
made by Mr. Holbrook, and probably
not as to the other three. The same
tradition hanga around nearly every
Spanish mission bell in the Americas.
Neither are the bells ancient, as one
was made in the yoar 1828 and another
in 1830. The other two bells do not
look to be any older than the two bear-
ing dates.

Pure history ia pure truth, and tbe
closer a writer comes to the facts the
better is the history produced.

PLEASURE SEEKERS.
Their Choice Seems to Be the Redondo

Hotel.
This is proving to be one of the best

seasons for tourist travel that this sec-
tion has ever experienced; and it is very
fortunate, both for the visitor and the
agriculturist and business man at home,
that the early and abundant rains have
prepared our lovely valleys to be seen at
their best. With such attractions as
the country now afford, with the orange
trees bending beneath their loads of
golden fruit, with every hillside covered
with a sheen of living green, tbe state is
rapidly filling with people from lands
where all is ice and snow, and the con-
trast they willfind here cannot be other-
wise than very impressive. But theße
visitors will need a desirable place to
locate while here, and we desire to call
their attention to the advantages offered
by the great hotel at Redondo Beach.
This house ie modern, ia arranged so as
to give the maximum of sunshine and
air in every room, is provided with all
the latest and best apparatus for secur-
ing the comfort and convenience of its
guests, and is managed on the most lib-
eral principles, giving ita patrons all the
advantages of a strictly first-class estab-
lishment at a coat far below that usually
exacted at other houses of its class. By
all means, visit Redondo Beach, the
principal seaport for Los Angeleß, be-
fore returning east. Take the Redondo
Beach branch of the Santa Fe, or tbe
Redondo railway, and you will be land-
ed at the Redondo hotel in 45 minutes
from Los Angeles.

REDONDO.
Many Tourists Visit the Beach?Shipping

Notes*
Rbdondo Bbach, Jan. 14.?A big

crowd of eastern excursionists vißited
Redondo today. Both the Santa Fe
and Redondo railways were crowded on
the morning tramp. Many will remain
over Sunday and the balance are re-
turning to Los Angeles by the afternoon
trains. The mackerel fishing along the
wharf has been a leading amusement for
the day, as that fish continues to make
Redondo Beach and wharf ita place of
rendezvous.

The steamship Santa Rosa, Captain
Alexander, came in from the south at
12:15 p. m. today, landing eight passen-
gers from southern ports, and departed
for the north at 1:16 p. m., taking out
15 tons of merchandise and 16 passen-
gers for San Francisco.

The steamer Coos Bay from the north
arrived at her moorings along Redondo
wharf at 3 o'clock p. m. today, landing
83 tons of merchandise and io passen-
gers for this port.

Officer Foyer of this precinct came
across two men engaged in a severe
band to hand conflict, and secured one
of tbe combatants, while tbe other
rushed madly to tbe sea and plunged in,

swimming away until two fishermen,
pushing their boat after him, succeeded
in catching the culprit and brought him
to land. The men were hard charac-
ters, named Johnson and Frank, and
were placed in durance by Marshal

jRogers and Officer Foyer.
A report has been received this morn-

ing that Emil Heiber, a resident of Re-
dondo Beach, who was about to engage
in opening a meat market here, met
witb a serious accident iv Los Angeles
yesterday, occasioned by a runaway
horse he waa driving in the city.

Airivals «t Hotel Redondo today are
H. C. Houghton, R. R. Hutchina, San
Francisco; Hstnnion Paine, jr.,London,
Eng ; Mrs. Haley \V. Mudd and nurse,
Leadville; 11. R. Wbitruir, Goshen,
Ind.; Sheldon Borden and wife, Charles
Durkee, wife and daughter, Los Angeles.

Arrivals at Ocean View house: J. J.
Hawkins, Santa Fe; P. Ostend, Los
Angeles; RobertT. P.Gage, Miss Emma
Gage, Buffalo, N. V.; Samuel Osgood,
Cincinnati, O.; Philip Troop, George
Troop, Pittsburg; Stephen Watson, Po-
mona; R. R. Stacey, Santa Barbara.

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

The Proceedings Yes' -rdajr st the Jan-
uary M*.i n.g.

The January meeting of the T,os
Angeles county educational association
was held in the high school building
yesterday. Preeident Le Roy D. Brown
presided.

Superintendent of Schools Friesner
delivered an address on language work
in which he thought that too much is
expected of the pupila. A large propor-
tion of them are in the first three
grades, and a mistake ia made in not
teaching them something that can be
practically applied to the conditions
which may confront them when they
leave Echool.

Mra, Frish, tbe high school tencher of
English, thought tbat too much waa re-
quired of the pupila on entering the
high school. They should not be kept
in the school so long, but should be
allowed to grow stronger and healthier
by being more in the open air. Refer-
ence waa made to tomo of the work re-
quired in tbe high school.

Misa Clark, another member of the
high school faculty, said that the
teacher should havo perfect connection
witb tbe minds of tha pupils, and al-
though a study may seem hard the
teachers should not let tbe pupils know
it. The trouble with the present meth-
ods of teaching is that they simplify
everything and do not give the pupils a
chance to think for themselves. Iftbe
American ecbools are compared with
the German, French and English itwill
be seen that the American children
accomplish less though they are more
active and brighter.

Mies Mary E. Peter of Pomona read a
paper on The Tendency of Our Pro-
fession. Professor Hutton of the Nor-
mal echool, and others, took part in the
discussion. S. H. Susekind rendered a
violin bolo.

SHOULD BE BETTER PAID.

A Move to Increase the Salaries of
Postal Clerks.

The railway postal officials and poatal
clerks are out witb a petition asking the
general public to support the bill now
pending before congress for an increase
in salary in these offices. Over 30,000
signatures were secured iv Chicago and
in New York over 75,000, and the lead-
ing San Francisco papers have at their
offices an additional petition, which the
public is endorsing. A similar petition
willbe presented to the people of this
city at an early date. Every signature
counts, and every citizen should come
forward and sign it. The postal clerks
are a poorly paid lot of servants. Com-
pared with other government employes,
their salaries amount to littleor notb
ing. A railway postal clerk is a walking
geography, he having to be acquainted
with the location of 70,000 offices which
are in the United States. The
very moment he touches a letter
he ia required to know to what
line or offices it should be forwarded.
Should be missend or delay a letter un-
avoidably it would probably cause seri-
ous inconvenience both to the sender
and recipient. It is a position requiring
time and constant etudy to master it
thoroughly and a clerk is not considered
full-fledged until he has served at least
two years. The bueincßS men, espec-
ially, should come forward in support of
this righteous cause. Railway postal
clerk'a, letter carriers and postofflce
clerkß are jointlybenefited. A petition
will be at the Hebald office in a few
days and it, should receive generous at-
tention.

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

A Scene Which Disclosed a Oood Deal
of Human Nature.

An amusing scene occurred at the
postoffice yesterdry. It happens every
day and at intervals of 10 minutes dur-
ing the da} a. The usual line was
formed in front of one of the delivery
windows. The usual woman in a great
hurry rushed up. She took a look at
the men standing in Hue, and her nerve
seemed momentarily to forsake her,
for she went to another windqw; but,
aa her initial letter did not belong to
that window, Bhe waa referred back to
the proper window.

She marched to the head ot the line.
A man was explaining, or trying to, to
the clerk, that a letter had been written
to him, and that "Itought to be bere by
this time." The woman in a hurry
wedging herself in at tbe head of the
line, petulantly complained at the man's
delay, saying "a complaint should be
made" in such cases.

'"Yes," replied one of the men," and
also against those who violate the rule
requiring people to form in line and
take their regular turn at the letter
window."

The men laughed, but the woman
evidently did not see the justness of the
rule when applied to herself.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union Telegraph office,
corner of Court and Main streets, Jan-
uary 12, 1893, for Geo. B.
A. A. Nickerson, G. W. Ellis, James J.
Barry, W. 8. Brassfield, J. 0. Brown,
Chas. A. Pfoff, Mrs. Annie L. Suther-
land, Judge Luttage.

A FAT POCKETBOOK.
AND IIRCA YAK OP THAT MKS.

WRIGHT LOANED PENN MONEY.

A Case of Conspiracy from Santa Mon-
ica?A Restanraut Keeper Who

Was Hat! rely Too
Confiding.

A man giving the name of John Doe
Perm was brought up from Santa Mon-
ica last evening aud lodged in the
county jail to await a hearing on the
charge ofconspiracy. He was arrested
oh a warrant sworn out by Flora E.
Wright, who inns a restaurant on Thiid
street in that town. John Platfwas
also named in the warrant as a conspir-
ator, but it seems that Piatt has leftfor other pastures green.

According to the statement of John
Doe Perm he met Piatt and another
stranger, who gave his title as the
"Eastern Kid." He introduced them
to the restaurant keeper, and
alter a hearty meal the Eastern Kid
handed the woman a big, dropsical-
looking .pocketbook, telling her that it
contained 11 $1000 bills, and that he
wished her to keep> it for him until next
day, ac be was afraid that he might be
robbed.

The woman kindly consented to act as
banker. Next morning a man called at
the restaurant and got from the woman
seven or eight dollars "for change" on
the strength of the pocketbook. Then
tbey never came back. The pocketbook
contained advertising representations of
bank notes.

THE ATHLETIC CLUB.

Athletic Classes for Boys and Women,
The Ladles' Night.

The Athleticclub has reorganized its
junior and women's gymnasium clcsi.es
for this year. Tbe object is to arcuEe an
interest in nimteur athletic sports
among the boys of the city. The junior
class ia divided into two divisions, boys
from 8 to 14 years, which meets on
Wednesday a from 4 to 6 p.m., and Sat-
urdays from 10 a m. to 12 m., and thoae
from 14 to 18 years of age, which meets
Mondays and Thursdays from 6 to 8
p.m. The women's class will meet
some time within two weeks from 1:30
to 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon. The
day of the week haa not yet been de-
cided. Prof, T. 11. Beasiug, the club in-
structor, will direct the classes. Those
who wish to join willhave to communi-
cate with tbe secretary, George Beebe,
at the club rooms, or with Prof. Bess-
ing.

This ia a move in the right pirection
by the club directors, and the boys
should take advantage of the oppor-
tunity, for the full privilege of the gym-
nasium is given them. They also can
use the club bath rooms.

The members of the club are prac-
ticing hard for their exhibition on
ladies' night, the let of February.
There will be club swinging, boxing,
wrestling, fenciDg, tumbling and gen-
eral class work for that evening, to be
concluded with dancing.

THE RAILROADS.

The Itate War Receives a Hot-Buck,
Notes.

Asaiatant General Freight Agent
Whitmore of the Santa Fe went to San
Diego yeaterday on a business trip.

Mr. J. N.Faithorn has been Appointed
general manager of Street's car line of
Chicago. He is a well-known railroad
man,

Mr. W. H. Gleaeon has been ap-
pointed commercial agent of tbe Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway company
at Galveston, Texas.

On telegraphic instructions from
headquarters at Chicago thia morning
the local freight officials of the Santa Fe
issued a circular giving notice of cancel-
lation of the cut rate on diied fruits.
The cancellation takes effect January
25, on and after which date the old rate
of $1 40 per 100 pounda on fruita dried
(Pacific coaat products), in boxes, bar-
rela, kega or sacks, straight or mixed
carloade, will be in effect between the
points named in the recent circular
making a reduction to $1 per 100
pounds.
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PRETTY FACES
TO ALL WHO USE 11FRECKL1

Aim I JVC

Homely Faces

- Softened Into Great
Beauty by La Freckla.

OLD FACES
Made raring again by LA FRECKLA.

La Freckla la tbe greatest, tbe most wonder!nl
and tbe only cure ivez'stei cc for freckles,

LA FRgCKLA is the latest sensation among
physicians and chemists. Discovered by Mmc
Tale and used by her until her beauty became
so wonderful that those who knew her before
becsme afraid of her great and bewitching
beauty. Mme. Yale at the age oi 40 looked 18.
Her complexion is so beautiful one has to go
close to see she is a living being. Mme. Yalehas placed La Freckla on tbe market The
women of the world may have the benefit of
her secret and become as beautiful as this love-ly Queen of Beauty. Send 6 cents in stumps
and Mme. Yale will send you free of charge
her famous Beauty Book she has wrl ten to In-
struct women how to become beautiful.

LA KitH KL.t will be shipped you upon re-ceipt of price, or jon may get It from jour
drugeist. Mmc Yale's book Instructs young

firls how to win a ha-band, and married Indiesow to retain their husbands' atlectlons, andworn cm of all ages how to be beautiful.
Price ot La Freckla.

$i PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all first-class druggists.

Address all orders and letters, MME. M.
YALE,Beauty and Complexion Bpeola Ist.

MME. M. YALE'S
TEHPIiK OP HK.MJTY,

140 STATE STKEKT, CHICAGO, ILL.,or
87 WEST 14TH ST., N. Y.

ALWAYS THUS.
Pilot Knob, Mo.

Suffered Mr. Henry P.
f)f\ Travers, formerly
mwd\J of this place, suf-
Years. fered with chronic

rheumatism for 20 years, and was
treated at times by several doctors.

ST. JACOBS OIL

cured him. No No Return
return of pain O
in 3 years. O

C. A. Farrar. Years-

The Bird will go
into the Gage!

Directions.?Place one edge of a
visiting card along the line between the
bird and the cage, and rest the tip ofyoar
nose against the other edge cf the card.
Hold the card so that no shadow falls on
either side. Watch the bird a moment,
you will see it go into the caje,

H
You will not believe this

until you try it; neither will
you believe that Cleveland's
baking powder is absolutely
the best until you try it.
Try it!

CATARRH,"
tnd all the Various Diseases of the Head,

Throat and Chest Successfully

Treated by

tt. HILTONWILLIAMS,M.l>..M.C.P.S O
No. 137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.,

?y the AIiRHAN 3y tern of Practice, Com-
bined with Proper Constitutional Rem-

edies When Required.

CONSUMPTION.
The following sre prominent symptoms in

he nist stage, and wherever any ot them existi thorough examination should always be
rtade witb a view to arrest the dtsesse ifshown
0 exist: There is usually a sense ot weariness
lpon a little exercise, a dlsposuio; to remain
jas.-lve and idle, dependency, ofi from no
ti imitit cause, a peculiar seusltiv. i uto the
'ffectof old, and a breathlessness u t n mov-
ng quickly or ascending a bill or stairs, a
ilight,hacking wgh, with or without expec-
tation, excitability npon slight occasions,
lyingpains through the chest or back, or un-
let tbe shoulder blades. Tbe symptoms are
inre noticeable toward or during thenlgbti
\u25a0li. I fever In the aftert oon, cold feet and
hands, or in many cases blue lividlty of tha
lips and roots of the finger nails. Sometimes
spitting of blood or slight streaks in the mu-
jous Is the first indication i f tubercular de-
posit, or it may be a chilly sensation in the
sack, followed by more or less heat In the
palms of the hacds, or an afternoon flush on
thechceke. Tbe slow and gradual lnrcads of
this form of consumption have tbe stomach
led appetite undisturbed for a considerable
time. Mnally, however, hectic lever and night
sweats supervene, preceded by dianhcea, Then
the loss of flesh and strength becomes rapid,
the chest contracts: the feaiures sharpen, the
?ye at'aini an unusual brilliancy, and the pa-
tient begins to realise that he Is in the last
itage of conflimed con umption.
Persons desiring treatment by this system ot

practice ran use the remedies at home as well
is at our office, aud which will cause no incon-
venience or hindrance to businefs whatever.

1ICousnltations free.and prices within tbe reach
jfall. Tne very best ol relerences from these
lire ady cured.
Those who desire to consult with me in re-

rard to their cases had betier call at the office
lor an examination, but if impossible to visit
.he office personally, may write for a list of
im-stlons and circular, both of which will be
?cut tree of charge. Address

tt. Hilton Williams, M. D.,
137 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal,

DISEASES OF MEN.

d<x?iCr
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY.
.26 Nonh Main Street, NewMcDotaVk.
The most snccessful Private Disease doctor

n the State. Gonorrhea, Gleet, stricture,
leuiinal Weakness, Nervous Debility,
Syphilis, Skin ana Kidney diseases and
Sexual Weakness successfully treated. Med-
eines rrepared In private laboratory, Both
lexes consult in confidence. Dr. White has
10 hired substitutes. Ycu see the doctor only.
)r. White is the only specialist In the State
rho exclusively treats private, serrooi and
ihronic diseases. Cures guaranteed In all
?amble cases Don't waste time with patent
nedlu nes. If yon have any sexual trouole
101 suit Dr. White. Scientific treatment,
teasonable charges.

1 T I?"n (Graduate of LavalI L£/Ur IS.CjU t and McGlll),

1, MINING ENGINEER,
Head office, Quebec: branch office, Montreal,
atiaiia. 12-20 ly

AUCTION!
furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Way, January 17th, at 10 a.m.,

1708 South Grand Avenue.
We will sell the entire contents of the 18-
-oom residence, consisting of antique oak and
ixt»enth-oentn y-flnlsh bedroom suits, osble
nd wool mattresses, btdsDreads, comforters,
heets, bankets, pillowsand slips, chairs and
ockers, ten body brussels and ingrain carpets
good as new).toilet sets, stands, extra dressers,
nd com nodes, rngs, mats. Also one range
nd cooking utenslis, dishes, glass and crystal
rare. Also 50 j rs home-made preserves, Jel-
les and jams. This bouse was but recently
urnlsbed with new furniture and carpets
1rouuhout, and everything is as gooa as new.
lale will be positive and without reserve.

MATLOCK & BRED, Anolloneers,
420 and 428 Fniilh Snrtnff st

V HIGHEST HONORS, DIPLOMAS AND FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED

« the beet photographs at the late Horticultural Fair. CABINET PHOTOS
ONLY fS.OO A DOZEN.

Largest and Most Complete Studio in Southern California,
Allthe lateet styles and designs need.

W! SOUTH SPRING STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAU !


